
GAIEIYllfATRE, DOUD 
THIS magnilicen1 shot whiCh captures 
au the atmosphere olwtiat a Uadilional 
theatre should be was taken by Victor 
Glasstone 01 the Gaiety Theatre at 
Douglas, Isle Of Man. The pf'IOIO Is from 
the travelling exhtlilion "Curtains! !! 
Or a New Ute ICK Old Theatres" which 
opened at the Museum of London on 
5th March, and which will in May go on 
tour around the U.K. for two years, 
Scotland will be lhe starting pcint. 

The Exhib i lion has been pul 
togelher with 1he help OI many en
thusiasts throughout 1he co.miry and a 
committee consisting of Ctiristcipher 
Brereton, David Cheshire, John Earl, 
Victoi GlasslOCle. lain Mackintosh, 
Michae l Sell. 

Both !he exhibiUon and me bOOk ol 
the same line will, Inc Iden tally, be fully 
covered In rur next issue. 

The Gaiety Theatre Is owned by the 
lsie OI Man Government and the 
testoration scheme was carried out by 
the Isle of Man Architect's Department 
under !he direction or Vi ctor 
Glasstone, the Consultant 

Rank Strand sopplled the lighting, 
the stage and auditorium drapes and 
the restored seating, WO<k bekig onty 
recentty completed. 

The photo shOws the marvellous et· 
feel which sympathelic restoration, 
the righl teehnk:a1 equipment plus an 
originally line buildingcanachlevo. • 

130DAYS 
IN &ILUN&HAM 

1VS the new Independent Television 
~ny cover ing the South and 
South East have broken all records 
with the construction oC lheir new TV 
studio at QUingham . The studio is a 
conversion or a former cinema and this 
is an account of the 130dayslrompur
chase of the property to the first pro
duction on t6th Deceml>er '81. The 
work was carried out stmuttaneously 
wilh planning or the new three studio 
Television complex at Maidstone, 
Kent. 

After the award by the IBA ot the 
TelevisiOn franchise f0< the South and 
SOUth East it was planned to have 
studios working In both areas by 
January 1sI 1982. The Northam 

studios in Southampton were already 
opef8ting but the planned complex in 
Maidstone would not be available till 
later in 1982. Therefore suitable 
premises for a temporary studio were 
sought to establish the r'W?wcompany··s 
presence in the area. 

The search tor suitable premiSeS 
was exhaustive and involved a number 
01 deta il ed studies of available 
cinemas . churches and warehouses 
but in most cases lhe amount 01 work 
necessary to perform a satisfactory 
conversion was ou1 oc all J)(opo<tkln to 
the actual benefit lVS fett they wouki 
get ou1 or such a temporary situation. 

Finally the Plaza Cinema In GIii· 
Ingham which had been rejected In the 




